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'fifteen thousand more.

aYawthrr Wlaacr 1st the LoalaUaa
Lottery.

It appears that two of the ono-tent- h

eupona of the ticket No.51,10C,whicb

won the 150,000 grand prize in the

June drawing of the Louisiana gut
Lottery, were held in thi city. The
Woodwardi Garden performer, Naoni,
who held one of the coupon, made no
teeret of hii good luck, and let several
of his friends share liberally the result
of his fortunate investment. The
bolder of the second coupon, however,
prefers to remain unknown, and no
efforts to discover his identity have
thus far been successful. The coupon
was sold to an employee of Well
Fargo, named B. W. Tucker, about a
week before the drawing. When in-

terviewed yesterday, Mr. Tucker said :

"I collected the (15,000 yesterday in
this office for the person for whom I
bought the coupon. He does not de-

sire bis name known, and consequently
I am not at liberty to furnish you with
it" More than this Mr. Tucker would
not say.

An amusing Incident of the collec-

tion of the (15,000 was furnished by
the man who sold Mr. Tucker the
coupon. He was out of the city when
he heard of the fact that the coupon
held by Mr. Tucker had drawn the
(15,000, and hurried to the city in
order that he might come in for any
ef the gifts which the lucky owner
might be inclined to give to the seller
of the coupon. The agent hung around
the money counter of Wells-Fargo'-e

eiprees ollice all day Tuesday, and at
last saw Mr. Tucker present an order
which was cashed with an imposing

of greenbacks, which counted up
Jile Mr. Tucker, observing the
agent's expectant looks, informed him
for the first time that he was simply
acting for a third person, and the
bunch of money was methodically
stowed away in a safe. The agent
watched the big pile of money disap-
pear, and then turned away sadly with
the remark that he might as well have
stayed up in the country. Son Fran-mae- o

(Col.) Chronicle, July 2.

A NEW SEAL.

TtM New Device Whloli Authenticate All
OovernraiMitttl Dunurrutnt.

Tho now die for th great seal of the
United States, wliii-- was received at
the UniU'd Status Department of Statu
on April 21, and has boon used on cotu-roirsio-

since then (the lirst on which

it was used being that of Mr. Jordan,
the new Treasurer of the United States),
lis only thu third one necpUul for and
wed for the purposes desigirated by the
taw which ordered it in 11HJ, and wliieh
readoptod the do4igu first ordered in
178-.'-

. since the hitler date. The new
die which conforms more strictly to the
letter of the law desolating what the
'national s slioultl be than did
its immediate successor, which was ma le
tnl811, and is more aristocratic than
thai, of the first die made, all three of
which are now in the Department of
Suite, and which I have lately com-
pared, cost. Including the massive

case, and the press for making
the impression on papers, and the d e
itself, one thousand dullars. It was or-

dered a full year ago. and was made by
Tiffany & Co.. in New York. Its case
if live feet eight inches high, and about
half as wide nnd deep. The original
riki had thirteen arrows in the eagle's
talon. n. the law expressly stipulated,
but when, in 1811, the old one having

somehow it happened that onlv six ar-

row were put iu the eash' s talon.
Nevertheless, the seal was accepted and
used until the new one arr'ved, with all
the arrows the law required, on April
21. So now we have our national
quiver full of arrow. Hut, better still,
the new seal can, by a spi c!al arrange-oien- t

of thu machinery, cause the
eagle's head to turn in any direction a
treaty may require when its impression
is to be stamped upon one. ith the

Id one great dilliculty was often expe-
rienced in attaching our still-hacke- d

national bird to cumbersome documents
such as a treaty, as it would sometimes
be found, after the impression was made,
looking west, when he should look east,
or north when he ought to tlx his unter-rifie- d

gaze on the south, or. worse still,
he might come out in the treaty literally
standing on his head. Now, thanks to
the mechanical ingenuity of the manu-
facturer, we have a patent reversible
tiuadruplex, hack-actio- fan-taile- d

American eagle, warranted to gaze at
amy point of the compass our foreign
poliev or dimiesii interests may de-

mand. Whether this symbolizes the
rolicv of the State Department under
this ailiniu Htration or not is to bn seen.

Wii.hinqlon font.

From recent surveys it has been
ascertained that the entire city of Vir-

ginia, Nev., has moved over thirty
inches to the east since the big lire of
1876. TheMaynard block, in Golden
Hill, is known to be gradually sliding
down in the direction of (Jold Canyon,
and has moved nearly two feet since
its erection. This movement is so
gradual that it does not atlect in any
manner the safety of the building, as
Iho ground to the depth of nearly one
hundred feet to the bed rock is known
to be continually sliding. His a well-know- n

fact among practical miners
that the ground on which Virginia
City is built is what is termed a slide,
and that it is necessary to sink nearly
one hundred feet before finding the
natunl bed rock. These slides are
caused by the constant crumbling of

the rocks on the mountain sides. San
FranciiCO Chronicle.

The latest freak among the young
folks in New York is the "electric
party." It is held at any bouse where

there is a heavy carpet, and the fnn

consists of shuflling rapidly over the
floor to generate electricity in the per-

son, and then discharging it through
tho fingers, nose or lips against some

other person or a metallic object ben

two wll charged persons kiss the
-- nap" may be heard in the next room,

and when a young man holds his nose

near a gas-burn- er sparks fly from it and
Unit the am, A'. T. Trxbunt.

THE "TRUMPETER" SWAN.

A Fin Frwr'mrn "fa Klnl Tlial Flcnm
I aritrly In port mid Sons It bit ami
Ilabltnt ef III au l.vr of Nuturil-Isla- .

A fine spec men of the tr.nnpct.er
swan, we'gbing twenty pound, five
feet fro'n end of In 1 to em! of I II.

and ex ent of wing seven feci has
been hang ng In front of a eoiinu ion
house ou Delaware, south of aching-ti- n,

for several days. It wis hot ni
the Kankakee niar-h- c. This is the
largest American bird, sometime at-

taining a weight of forty pounds.
North America has two species of the

wild swan. The whistling swan, rare
in the interior but common near the
coasts, especially of the Arctic region
of the continent The whistlerwcighs
twenty-fou- r pounds. It Is common on

the Chesapeake from November to
March, then going north to breed.
I'nder five years olu it is cons dered the
finest eat ng of any water-io- on the
bay, hav ng the ilavor of the finest
goose, and the 'ong of the swan,"
which is aud bin several miles, varies
from the lower notes of a tin horn
through the var ous modulnt ons of tho
coruet On the bay they are taken bv
ns.il.ng down on them as thev rise hard
aga nst the wiud and shooting them
through the long neck. The downy
body is shot-proo- f. Hunters also pad-
dle into the flock, wear ng whito
dresses, and with boats covered w.th
lee. then knot k.ng them down with
poles. These birdi molt in July and
can not fly. At that t me the Indians
about St. Michael's, Alaska, spear
them w.th bone tridents. Thev lay
four eggs in Jul v. four and one-ha- lf

and one-ha- lf inches n size. Thi
eggs of the trumpeter are a l.ttle
larger.

Both 8ec es. as is the ca-- e w.th the
"hooper'' or "whistling swan" of Ku-rop- e,

also, have been tamed and do-me- st

cated. The Kuglisti swan has
been taken in Greenland, a id both our
spec.es have occasionally Wutulercd
across the Atlantic to Scotland. Tnry
fly rapidly one hundred miles an hour
before the wind -- and. as with geese
and ducks, in an angle, an elongated
wedge, the old swans' taking the leal
with loud and sonorous screams.

Both the trumpeter and tue wh stler
have been domesticated in the ceme-

tery at Cincinnati the former species
from young cygnets taken lrom Oak-

land Valley, Iowa, in thespr.ngof 1HHI.

Three of these were purchased for
Mount Auburn cemetery. Thev showed
no fear, eating out of the hands of
strangers. A pa r of trumpeters were
sent irom the Cincinnati cemetery to
tho London Zoological Gardens. Au-

dubon kept one for two years; it knew
its name and took food from h's hand,
and drove turkeys, dogs and hogs
about the yard as 'i it owned tho prem-
ises.

The trumpeter winters in the south
from lllino s to Mexico, and is frequent-
ly exposed for sale n the niarkeU of
New Orleans. They go north in early
spring to breed, both speoes are
stncily nionogaiU'iiiB. the trunipeier
br ngiiig fonh live to seven young in
late, lone or early July. It is quit)
likely tney still breed in" Northern In-- d

ana. Trumpeters are shot oa thu
marshes within a"few in les of Chicago,
and are sold on the markets for from

1 to 2. They are shot by r.Uo through
the head or neck, when sitt.ng on the
water, as shot has no more etfeet on
their th.ck down than on a feather-bud- .

Swans tat about the same quality of
food as ducks and g"ese, their shorter-necke- d

alt es; thev feed in the same
way, the r bills and necks in the water
and their feet in the air to koep their
balance. They e it roots, leaves, sued i,

iusects laud snails, small fish, etc.
Tne specimen brought to this c.ty

last week was well filled with snails,
and the solid bulbs of a water plant
about an inch long, which were as hard
as wood, except the just sprouting cen-

ters. The breast steaks, each wo gh-iu- g

about a pound and a half, were
very tender, and. when bio led. were
excellent eating, as the writ ;r can tes-

tify. '

it is hardly necessary to add any-

thing to the well-know- n history of this
bird. When clean, they are grayish-whit- e,

tinged with yellow, except a red-- d

sullus.on of the head and
cheeks. Our spec.es have black feet
and bills, with dark-brow- n eyes. There
are eight or ten kinds inhabiting the
var ous cont nents, among them the
celebrated black swa.i of South Aus-

tral. a, and the black-necke- d swan of
South America, niamlv in Chili. Nor
is it nee ssary to add that their fancied
mus cul ability, either in health or at
thu close of l fe, is not confirmed by
l stening to their vocal etlorts, and is
eon trad, ctod by such common names
a-- t "Hooper" for the European, and
"Whistler" and Trumpeter" for tho
American species; nor are their musical
abihtes confirmed by examination oi
the r vocal apparatus. The wind-pip- e is

three fret long, and is coiled up in a
horizontal coil iu a cavity in the keel of
the breastbone, doubling on itself and
then emerging to return to the lungs.
There are no laryngeal muscW or other
apparatus for modulat ng the voice, as
With the singing birds. The sexes are
colored s.nulariy, and there are no
seasonal or sexual plumages as with
many b.rds. Tho extreme length and
flexibility of the neck, their movement
and att'tndes in the water, nrj

elegant and graceful. "Her
neck was like the swan's," says Burns
of Annie Laurie, while "graceful as a
swan" and "soft as swan's down" are
common figures.

The swan was the especial favorite of
tho gen al Charles W aterton. the En-

glish natural st who tamei th 'in and
studied their hab t. At his island
home. Walton Hall, h-- i had a hike of
tweut-l.v- e aen-s- , whe.e hV'ks of over
fifty wild swans often niado iong so-

journs. The whole estate he
with an cght-f- o jI wall, g

.'iii.O '0. s'mply to keep a natural
wiTd for b.rds and Thousands
of w.ld water-fow- l could bis seen from
his windows o.i the lake. There w:is no
place l.ke it in England for .U natural
and art.ticial advantages, and ibis nat-

ural wilderness was welojnu to the
Visits of all who "loved the flower and
left it on iu stalk," or tamed the birds
without a eun. His snys on natural
history take rank with "White's Nat
ural History of Selbourne." and there
U nothing on tropical natural history

which can offset Waterson's "Wander-
ings In South America." His pr.s
translation of Ovd's "Trans ormi t en
of Cjciius into a Swan" from the

snd h's comments' ou X
as coupled w.th his ownexper vn e. are
inim table. One of hs swhiis left th.i
lior-e- - ond and died in the barnyard,
and through a Ion afternoon Water-to- n

watched and I stened until it d ed.
but there was un song but s lenee.

I'haeton, the well-know- .! ncendiarv,
had burned every rice corn in Earth's
farra- - ard and. as a punishment, Jimi
tT feiied h'.m dead .nto the Kiver 1 o.
His sisters, out of sorrow, took root in
the ground a id became weeping wil-

lows, wh le h s near relative Cu-uu- s be-

came a voluntary wanderer on the river
which held Phaeton's moist remains.
Awakening from h s sleep "down amid
the rushes," l' cutis found, one morn-
ing, his vo co had become a sipieuk. his
neck elongated, webs betwixt his lin-

gers, andfeatherssproutingnnhis back,
ns mouth a beak, and so became a
swan, and to this dav be frequents
swamps and lakes, as being the most
secure aga'nst tire, wbch had done
such mischief to b s fam ly. But there
is nothing to just fy Ovid's remark,
usuallv good orn Otologist as he was.
that the swan warbles its owu funcrnl
song upon the near approach of dentil.

Vurtnina tain marmn tanit negunt-H- a

efw."
."Like a black swan" was once a

well-kno- proverb, akin to the "horse
marines" of the present, hut since the
black swan was d.scovered in Australia
and domest cated In Engl sh parks, the
saying has lost its fo:ce, .he truth being
stranger than the fict on. The expres-
sion "Swans with two necks" arose
from the fact that in England swans
that were the property of the Dyers'
and Vintners' Companies were annually
marked, as they were taken from their
homes, with two nicks, one on each
side of the bill. Nick was corrupted
into "neck."

The common swans of European and
our own park lakes and streams weie
introduced several centuries airo from
Eiu-ter- Europe and Asia. They are
known as the "mute" or tame swan;
also as tho "red billed" swan. It is to
be hoped that our own whistlers and
trumpeters may be domesticated for
our own parks and rivers. But. except
tho turkey, America has furnished few
birds of value to the world. But the
turkey is the rival of any for the table,
snd our mocking-bir- d is a good oflsct
for the lark and thu nightingale.
dianapolis Journal,

I N expensive" EONNETS.

IInw a Little Money fan Ha Made to Ac-- o

tinpllsh Wonder In the Matter of IIvhU
Gear.
Very cheitp straw bonnets are not

always worth buying, though ono of

navy blue rough straw costing only ten
cents has been known to do good ser-

vice on a European tour, and to look

rery pretty w.th Its ribbons of dark red

and bluo velvet A dark straw bonnet
that does not crack when rather
roughly used in tho purchaser's hands
will doubtless wear well, and a cream
white rice straw (which is only slightly
rough-surface- kept its color through
three summers, and was worn through
cuo winter besides by hav, ng the crown
covered smoothly with a b.t ot figured
velvet the front and strings being
already of velvet For this reason of
do ng Jong ervico, velvet is one of the
most economical trimmings, and for
other reasons too, as it furnishes well;
its thick, heavy p le requires only a
small quantity; and because nt the end
of wmter velvet ribbons lined w.th
satin can be bought for eight or fifteen
cents a yard in nice oualit.es and
choice color. Thesn ribbons, from
one to two inches wido. are cho.-e-

in white velvet poopy red. or bright
yellow to form the "donkey's-eur- "

bow that is now po.ntcd in a cluster
on the front of the bonnet slightly to
the left It is also used with fewer
lorps and many notched ends for ap-

parently tying a bouquet of flowers di-

rectly on top of the bonnet Strings
are also formed of these inexpensive
ribbons. They beg n each side of the
center of the crown, and are folded
narrowly, pass down to tho point on
each s tie, and one string is left as a
short notched end, while the other
hits a small bow of the velvet set upon
it and an end. This Is cooler to wear,
and much easier to make than the leaf
bows cut from bias velvet

For dress bonnets ladies now use odd
b ts of mater al so well combined that
thev say they can wear the bonnet at
any season of the year, and appropr
ately, too. Some cashmere hico of
many colors, or else some ecru Egyp-

tian laee, that is. embroidery on not,
some velvet either creamwhite. poppv
red, or pale blue, perhaps a little gilt
lace, and a good bouquet of flowers,
w th nn aigrette orsonieshorttipiof ost-

rich feathers, make up a bonnet capable
of beingoften varied by merely changing
the laco or tho velvet strings at the
throat. For a round hat scurf, of winch
there are muny nt small expense, may
be passed around the crown careles-lv- .

and tho pointed ends stood upward
against the crown in front; then a
bunch of daisies, sweet-pea- s, th sties,
or ragged sailors mav be placed there.
The brim must he faced w th velvet
For a very s tuple straw bonnet for
either old or young get a good black
Belgium straw of size, and have
t bound w th a full puff of velvet
black, Lluo or brown, w.th a throat
bow to match, beginning the ribbons in
the center of the crown. Then buy an
ctam ne or a str ped scarf of any of the
varied kinds thai cost from fl to frl in
the shops, and ninke it in a large bow
on top, and the bonnet is complete
The long-loope- Alsatian bow made of
such a scurf is bi coming t tunny, wh le

others look better in a higher bow with
all th i scarf itiased on top of the bon-

net i.i the most etleet ve manner. ,The
human face should l e oval,' and t'ie
diess ng of tin ha r and the arrange-
ment of ihe l Htiet t.' mm ng shoiil I 'w
done with regard to produc ng this ef-- f

c'.. Before buy n; a new bonnet the
purchaser mu.it d ctlo whe;h'T her
hair is to be worn h gh or tobc brough'
down in a Catogan braid. Harcrr
Lar.ur.

Massachusetts is one of the mos
th ckly settled States of the Union, yet
it has almost a million and a half acroi
of unimproved land in the commo

.Boston UloU.

,
"O, LOR' HIT 'IM AGAIN I"

In the early days of Methodism in
Scotland, acertain congregation, where
there was but one rich man, desired to
build a new chapel. A church meet-

ing was held. The old rich Scotch-

man rose and said: "Brethren, we
dinna need a new chapel ; I'll give 5

for repairs."
Just then a bit of plaster falling

from the ceiling hit him on the head.
Looking up and seeing how bad it

was, he said: "Brethren, its worse
thon I thoucht; I'll make it 50 pun'."

"Oh, Lord," exclaimed a devoted
brother on aback seat, "hit 'im again I"

There are many human tabernacles
which are in sore need of radical
building over, but we putter and fuss
and repair in spots without satisfactory
results. It is only when we are per-
sonally alarmed at the real danger that
we act independently and do the right
thing. Then it is that we most keenly
regret because we did not sooner use
our judgment, follow the cdvioe born
of the experience of others and jump
away from our perils.

Thousands of persons who will read
this paragraph are in abject misery to-

day when they might be in a satisfac-
tory condition. They are weak, life-

less, full of odd aches and pains, and
every year they know they are getting
worse, even though the best doctors
are patching them .in spots. The
origin of these aches and pains is the
kidneys and liver, and if they would
build these all over new with Warner's
safe cure as millions have done, and
cease investing their money in misera-
bly unsuccessful patchwork, they
would bo well and happy and would
bless the day when the Lord " hit 'cm"
and indicated the common-sens- e

course for them to pursue. London
Pmt.

JAPAN.

Th Change That Have Oeenrred In that
Far-of- f Keg-Io- Sine It Wat Ouened to
t'lvlliiatlun.
Some of the changes are good. Cre-

mation said to be popular because it is

cheap we may mark us doubtful; and

vegetarians will cry out against the in-

creasing love of llcsh-me- which as
joints can not be cooked in tho tiny
house-stove- s is provided in cook-shop-

Certainly tho light-hous- .are a boon
around that typhoon-swe- pt

coast; and so is the humanor
criminal code. Ti 1 the other day tor-
ture was a thing of cour-- o among a peo-

ple who yet will buy a caged bird in or-

der to "perform thu good work" of
setting it free. Good is the rose furore,
if it does not run to such extremes as
the Dutch tulip mania. Before ro-e- s

rabbits were the rage, and tho result
wits not always good. A man lost a
pair of the most fashionnble breed, and
actually sold his daughter to replace
them. The second pair died soon after,
and then he committed seppuku, vul-

garly c tiled harikarl, the proper form
of suicide for one who has disgraced
himself or brought discredit on his can.
Good, is the steamer-buildin- The
Japanse, savs Sir Kuther ord Alcock,
built lk steamer without ver having
seen one, wholly from the plans iu a
Dutch book, and much belter it was
than the rotten old things which En-

glish and Americans have too often per-
suaded them to buy. Distinctly Lad is
such women's work as the g

at Nagasaki. Good again is the
change in underclothing the use of
woolen jerseys, aud comforters and
blankets; aye, and beef-le- a, and milk,
and cod-liv- oil, in a country where
chest complaints are common. Infant-
icide is being stamped out, snd so is
small-po- cholera is manageable,
though it will never disappear till the
ooen drains are done away with. All
the Year Hound.

Mr. D. C. ftobbins. in his "Annual
Review of the Drug Trade of New
York," states that in 1881 we imported
l.'2G!),7H2 ounces of quinine and 2.fi88.-80- 7

pounds of cinchona bark. We are
importing more quinine and manufac-
turing less every year. In 1884 we im
ported twice as much quinine and half
as much bark as in 1882. In 1883 more
opium was imported for smoking (2J8,-15- 3

pounds) than for all other purposes
put together, xneiarge auty piaceu
upon this form of opium reduced the
Imnort lor ihh y.rv considerably.

An old landmark, the building
owned by George Swords, in the heart
of the city, was torn down in Steuben-vill- o,

Ohio, the other day. It was the
oldest house in the city, the lost of the
log houses. It was built in 1810. The
lot was originally purchased in 1808 for
fortv-fiv- e dollars, sold in 1814 for 205,
the 'following year for $700. in 1816 for
$1,7.50, and in 1872 for .5.0X). It was
weather-boarde- forty-fiv- e years ago.
PiUshurah rn-'- f'

Newspapers are appreciated In
Washington Territory. The Weekly

Stgnal, at Old Yokima, was about to
remove to the new town called North
Kakin, a distance of four miles, and the
ollice was placed on trucks. That night
the whole establishment was blown up
with dynamite by the residents of the
old town, who wore opposed to the re-

moval.

BESET OS ALL BIDES

By malaria, bow ulitll we csrspe th dread In

fection t Is tbe question wblch tbe denizens of
fever and ague district uk tbemtelvea. Ths
answer comes from former sufferers wbo for
years have escaped the visitations of the
periodic rcotirKC, tbrouKh Die protecting Infl-
ame of IIiMtulters bUiuiacb llitlen. When
the neccmity for mlnif preventive measures
arises, use nils means or prevention at once.
It rrtculatea I lie liver, facilfutca diKestion, and
liberates immiritirs from the syMtein, when
such exist, by promoting healthful action of the
bnwrU and kiilneys. Act early, in all regions
where miasmatic vapors breed dlxease, it is
ahtoluU'ly necessary to be provided with a
safeguard, and Uns is (run, (."ougn a sojourn In
such localities is destined to be brief. No one
ran sffiird to breathe malaria for a short Uuie.
The bitters is a sovereign specitlo for rheuma-
tism, debility and Dei'voiuuera.- - Keep it on
band.

ling cholera Is prevailing to an alarming
extent in portions oi Illinois.

CATARRH A New Treatment ha been dis-
cover? w hereby a permanent cure is effected in
from one to Uirea applications. Particulars and
treatise rree an receipt or stamp, a. a. uixoa
fc Hon, 106 King tit. west, Toronto, Canada.

KTtryoo i duty to sat Oragaa Bleed Porlflar

FILES! fILES! PILES I

Jl SURE CURE FOUND AT LAST
X0 ONE SEED SUITES.

A stirs nn fi r Wind, HlMdlni, luhlni smt V)crf
strd t'llM DM Won SiMe'rvl l.y l)r W llllan (sn

Koiuwly) aulml Dr. ntlllsiu t Imllsu I'll
A !)! tail tisa etirml Ui wurl rtin.hls MM

of tb or 80 pmn tUjjdiiic. Ns on umI niffrr flv no-vti-

afwr applying Uilt ,otlsrf til snullilng sivdlcliM.
Lwtions. IntlruuiM.U fcntl rWtusrtM do stoivhsrui Hits
IuoL WIIIikiiii IihIUb 111 Otutmmt slxorla tlw

slltyt Uis lhtUM tfehtu (particularly at slfbt
aitar netting warm la brctl, acta aa a poulUoa, gtvaa

nllal, and Is prepared only for TUm, Hating ol
tnv private parts, ana li nothuig alas.

Kwl chat tlx H,. 1. M IVrtinberry. of Cleveland,
aajra about 1 William loslan Pil (HuuiMWt: " 1 hav
um! aoorra of Pita Curat, aud It affords ma pleaaur to
say that 1 bavs navar fouud anything wtih-- tva aueh
lauiMMitaW and sanuanvnt rviiaf aa lir. William's In-

dian Ointment." Vor sale by all dnigslats and Dialled
on raoolpt of pries, II. (I t. Hloharda i Co., ttf aud C
Bsnaoni stmt, surotr Olay. Saa Vraaalaas

Whan Baby was sick, we gave her CABTOIUA,

When ska was a Child, aba erlad for CASTORIA,
Whaa ah baaam Ulsa, aba elung to CA8TORIA,
Whoa the had Chlttraa, so gava than CASXO&U

Mand'S. has lowered ths trottlas: record

BTFTUKE, BREACH 0B HEBH1A
Permanently cared or no par. The worst
cases guaranteed I Tamphlet anil refer-
ences, two three-cen- t stamps. World's
Dispensary Medical Association, CtBMaln
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

A Chinese leper has been discovered at
Baltimore.

DUFFY'S
Purt Malt

WHISKEY

H ilK 'rij Ibstlultlf Pnra.

Entlnlf frtt fnm
ftatt Oil.

xuxxmm it in
KICC,

$USO prr ilotU

Summer Complaint, DIarrhoM, Mala-
ria, Pneumonia, Consumption, Dya-pops-

Fevers, and all Bowel Troubles.
WOK8T CA8E9. prevented, cured snd
relieved by Duffy's Pure Mult Whiskey,

ndorasd by th leading Physicians and Intuitu
ef ths world fur in purity.

Sold by Druf.iali and Crocm.

Factrie Coast Aocnts,

A. P. EVANS & CO.,
MY fHA SCI SCO. CAU

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorlllard's CUmax Plug
rearing red H his - that lorlllard'l
Na l.f fine suit that Lorlllanll

Navy Clippings. aud that Lorlllard's HnaUa.ar
the lieM and cheapest, quality uunahlCTsd I

ClforaiTWirrrWorks,
329 MARKET ST., 8AN FRANCISCO,

axvrscnnuM op

WIRBEYERYTHING IN WIRE

D h rl lAi ) We elrclr for "1 lowest (rur
DalDcU nilCtttSpulntrsk-ulsrsiidUuoksB- t.

Being llcensod w tusrsnbM our customer
against 6amat

Bslinj Wirs I ukinj'
WirO NfjttinoJ AH rnsshesfc widths. galvanised
If llBllingtstwrnus.lorpoulU-vanl.- ,

Wire, PI nth 1 01 klnla ' Mt ,7ra thrwW
IIIIC UIUllllr, harveatars, ruldles,lo

for training; hops, mads from stsol is
Hop Wire! king Isngtli pecisu' (or th purpose.

snd all othsr Vlnds at trep lot
Gopher Traps! mot, squirms, rsu and mica.

laying out vineyard, dl- -

Vineyard Lines); ll
i n

win.
itutanos and mad

Ornamental and Useful Wire and

Iron Work.

XOTK W nHft JXsYvra cotnpntitltu by
home anaaukK'ratw, amf mrll wat better fooda a lewnr prtoe.

B. a. JOKES, kt. B. t. 0. BRYANT, M. V'

DRS. JONES & BRYANT,
Phyalolans and 8urgeona,

BE FOUND AT THEIIt OFFtCK PATCAN ulitlit. Mldwifnrr and disease of
wsmen a spoviultr. UtUce 131 Vlnl Bt. tup stain),

PORTLAND, OREGON.

flANUM, OHWAIa,

CTCiai'UlAV HitAXU'lI dt UAf'i.
O I LI (1 11 A I .Oablsr, Hasntsh Pianos; Bunut
Organs, band Gutrunnnt. Largest stock ef Htxe
Musis and Books, Band supplied at Katie rn trtoo

IL UIUV. Vi ie Post Stmt, San francitoo.

FOIt BY

Pure.

pose good

for horses? It is for
flesh.

sWALflflfN J

Absolutely Pure.
Thb powder never vsrlse. A ssarvel of ?,

strength and whslesomewia, slur seoBonOnd tuaa
th ordinary khi.la, and oaanot be bJ In onupsti-tlo- n

with th multituH) of low teat, short
alum or phaihats powder. Sold only in can
ttovAL aUiia .'uwps Co., It) Vail street, K T.

ST. HELENS HALL,
roitTI.AXD, OKF.UOX,

A Boarding; and Day School for Girl,
OONDl'lTKn IIYTHK MIHHKH ROHKKT,

Under th uiparvblnn of Th Kt Kef. U. Wtaraa
Hokris, I) D , BIiiIiob ot Oregon.

TWoofh InatructHia In Kngllah. Art, Unm,
Vooal and Inatnuueutal aliule and A

rp of tlilrtarn lescliars, l'u.lli admitted as says
aodlntosnv orsll of the dermrtmenta. Thesewterva
kglnsonthsFlltST WEDNESDAY f BKITKMJUIH
Catalog sant oa aii.lloatioa.

THE BISHOP SCOTT GRAMMAS SCHOOL.

A Boarding snd Pay School for Boy.
KIOHTH VK.AU UNDKK 1T8 I'RKS.THK tnanairement begin SEPTEMBER .

rlov of anv ag r degra of sdvaneement aihmttwl
Hon Sited for otllr or btuineaa. Three Yale rraV
sates among ths lesehsra. Sneetal tnatmotto i ran.
manehlp, llrawlng, Muatc sod Modern lanjrsas'a, Lrkv
elpllna atrtov ho had bove admitted, for ssUlugu
and sirsulsr or any Information, sditrvss

W, at ILL, it 1) . Head Master,
r. O. rtSAWS 17. Portlaad. Oregon.

The Portland Ruslnoss College, Hortland, Or,
gon, offor superior private and clas instnuttlou
to the voting and middle-age- ot both sex wh
desire to olitsln a nrnctieal vidiivation la the short-es- t

Unto contlsteul with thorough work, snd attlie
least exiHinso. Iv and evening sessions tlmnigh-nt- t

the year. Students admitted anytime
A. I'. Armwthono, Principal

Tbl Crest trniirt Her
fng Kemedy unl Nerve
ITonle HT M Mhawt
rail.norvouaanu i iip,
Debility, of ViUlltf,
Wsaliuw, Virll Ihwlln.

.UWHIMI'.V., -

tier and llladder I lomplaluta.
DlKSaes of me dwi, niftloui, snd all thesvllf Sect
OI fllUUIIUI ,,,n,rw "eesee psnasnentlf pr
Tenting all lnviJuntary
weakrutng drains apon th

tK.,aenue
Irestoclng lost Manhood,
nnwevar ooni,iw-

rase mar bs, and when all other romsuiss hav faQed,

A rermaaeat CM re Absolutely iitutrantee
Pno W W rer bottle, or nra aotues ror si

npm. rooslot oi pries, sr fa.0 U , to W sddre strk
lurlvat,oy DK. I,.1

M. . anltloient to allow It

6AiSSV?oSASll SIS awlvlng "bj WU?.
.l.tlnatvmttUtTngllUMl gsAftl

l ..tiSUiltAUullA. AUlUiiV figl.i4WUl U7

MIISrTI.'lii,
THE SPECIALIST,

Ho. 11 Kearny St, San Francisco, Cal
Tsjun u Cusosro. Braotii xxa Psnrari Duaasat

wtru WosnaRrvi, Stocia.
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY I

lm a nmrinn enra fop

KrrvvaN ItehlMjr, Lent
ffMuaowf, i'lixratorw
noea, and sll th evil
effect of youthful fnllle
snd excesses, and In
fiWuJkuiar totoxleutrng
Ihiattm. IfV Mimtle.

f?i wliolsaretrulsrphvs'.jUn
7j gradual of mis uu-- u
'1 slty of Hennsylvsnla, wh.
I agre to forfeit J Ir
1 a ess of thi !.' i.

Jl Pltml llritttimtin- fun
der hi special advice and treatment) will not mn
11.60 a bottl. or leur times th quantity l k.'it to
any address on receipt of pries, or 0. 0. P. In prlvat
nam If desired, by 7ft Mlntki. 11 Kearaj .,
k y. Ott send for list of question and psaifUst.

BAHFLB BOTTLB FHEK
will be sent to any on applying by letter, stating

ex and ag. Strict secrecy la regard to
Smptoms, transaction,

N. P. N, U. No. ga-- 8, t. S. V. No 164.

3trco

CI
ALL GROCERS. ca

SOAP Chemically Pure.

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty;
but it is a part Every lady
may have it ; at least, what
looks like it Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

Chemically Pure AMBER SOAP-Chemic-ally Pure.

f Don't to a Clam I
a--
5 and lo natisfied with inferior article", just because you

have used thora for years. Wake up and look around, .g
and ueo what are tho latest and best eoaps in the market.

j We know that you havo been using soaps for washing and g
(5, cleansing purposes manufactured from soapstone, pitch fr1

j and diseased fats, (hat givo all kinds of diseases, such as 9
itch and salt rheum, and make tho skin full of pimples.

f You did not know that theso diseases wcro tho result of pg
j! impure sonp being used in washing your clothes. Wo jte
3 know you did not. You thought that your blood was out sv

of order, and you havo been trying to rid your system of
8 u its impurities by taking all kinds of medicines, and at the

3 same time tho system has been absorbing poisons from
6 your clothes being washed with impure soaps.

The "AMBEn," Washing and Cleansing SoapisChemi- -

cally Pure, and it is the only chemically pure Boap in the
tS market. It is manufactured from a recipe endorsed by

S3 the highest medical authorities as a Pure Soap.

SALE

Chemically AMBER

Did you Sup--

Mustang Liniment only
inflamma-

tion of all

Booalausviie.


